Culturing Lumbriculus variegatus (California blackworms)
by Charlie Drewes [http://www.eeob.iastate.edu/faculty/DrewesC/htdocs]
Lumbriculus is easily maintained and continuously cultured in small aquaria with minimal time, expense, and
space (Fig. 1). At room temperature, populations double in about 3-4 weeks, or less. A culture can be started using a
deep pan or small aquarium, filled with about 2-3 inches of spring water. (Note: Well aged tap water may be an
acceptable alternative to spring water in many but not all cities.)
Using a plastic disposable pipette, transfer a few dozen, undamaged, healthy worms into the
aquarium. Never attempt to handle or transfer worms with forceps or hooks; they are easily injured by these
instruments.
Next, add enough strips of brown paper towel to just cover the bottom of the container. The towel serves as a
fibrous substrate of decomposing material, both for the worms and for numerous microscopic organisms that may
inhabit the culture, such as bacteria, protozoans, rotifers, and ostracods.
Sinking fish food pellets (or Spirulina or Spirulina chips) may be used as the primary food source for this
simple aquatic ecosystem. Start by adding one or two small pellet fragments. After a few days, additional food may
be added, but only if the others has been consumed. Do not overfeed, since decomposition of uneaten food may
contaminate the aquarium and cause a mass die-off of worms. Worms will not be harmed, however, by irregular
feeding or weeks of starvation as long as culture water is not foul.
Continuous, gentle aeration is recommended, and this becomes increasingly important as biological
decomposition of the paper occurs and as the worm population increases. Water lost to evaporation is simply
replaced by adding spring (or distilled) water.
As the paper towel disintegrates and waste residues accumulate, the culture water should be regularly
replaced (about every two weeks). Do this by slowing decanting the culture water down a drain, being careful not to
pour out the paper and worms that remain at the bottom. After rinsing the paper and worms again with spring water
and decanting, the aquarium should be refilled with spring water to the original level and new pieces of towel
added. Occasional "harvesting" of surplus worms is advised; these can be used for classroom experiments, as live
food for fish, or for starting duplicate cultures. Maintenance of at least one duplicate culture is strongly
suggested. Under these laboratory conditions, worms will reproduce continuously by asexual reproduction
(fragmentation) and cultures may be sustained for years.

NOTE: Depending on shipping conditions, when a container of worms arrives it may contain a mixed quantity of
living and dead worms, a situation that requires immediate attention and care. If some worms are dead or decaying,
the container will have an unpleasant odor. In this case, the container contents should immediately be transferred into
a large volume (gallon) of clean spring water. Then, while viewing the worms against a light-colored background,
remove and discard all worms that appear damaged or necrotic. Aeration, and at least one change of water, are
strongly advised. To establish long-term lab cultures, subdivide worms into several large-volume containers to create
replicate cultures.

Materials:
> aquarium or deep plastic pan (cover plate or lid desirable)
> blackworms (Lumbriculus variegatus)
> spring water (1-2 gallons)
> aeration system (pump, tubing, air flow valve); optional at first
> brown paper towel
> large-bore disposable pipets
> sinking fish food pellets or Spirulina algae powder

> sinking fish food pellets or Spirulina algae powder
For food options and sources, see: http://www.eeob.iastate.edu/faculty/DrewesC/htdocs/Invertfood4.htm
[NOTE: At least one duplicate culture is highly recommended]
-------------------------------------------

COMMERCIAL SOURCES:
see also> http://www.eeob.iastate.edu/faculty/DrewesC/htdocs/WORMSO5.htm
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FLINN SCIENTIFIC Inc.
P.O. Box 219
Batavia, IL 60510
[Fax (866452-1436] {Questions/Orders: 1-800-452-1261} www.flinnsci.com
Catalog #: LM1220 (Lumbriculus variegatus for a class of 30)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AQUATIC RESEARCH ORGANISMS
P.O. Box 1271
One Lafayette Road
Hampton, NH 03842
ph:800-927-1650 (or 603-926-1650) Fax:603-926-5278
www.holidayjunction.com/aro/
This company specializes in selling live fish, freshwater invertebrates, marine invertebrates,
and toxicological test kits. They sell Lumbriculus in gram quantities (about $10/g)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AQUATIC FOODS
3133 N. Argyle
Fresno, CA 93727ph: (559)291-0623 Fax: (559)291-0601
http://aquaticfoods.com/farm.htm
http://www.aquaticfoods.com/worms.html
This company sells large quantities of living and frozen fish food, especially invertebrates.
They sell large quantities of living California blackworms (Lumbriculus).
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS
1767 Benbow Court
Apopka, FL 32703 USA
Worldwide: (407) 886-3939
24 Hour Fax :(407) 886-6787 [Business Hours : 8:00AM - 5:00PM (GMT-5) Mon – Fri]
Email aes@aquaticeco.com
http://aquaticeco.com
http://www.aquaticeco.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/product.detail/iid/6090
Cat #: 285120 BLackworms, Lumbriculus variegatus, $10/per gram

